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iMore shrewdness,
less lewdness,
that's the ticket!
Whatever it is the mayor is up to, it is plain there
are many who are unhappy about it.
We do not quibble with his rights under the law.
The Revised Code of Ohio clearly seta forth the right
of the mayor of a village corporation to make recom
mendations of the general character in which the
mayor has so far indulged.
We find it difficult, however, to reconcile his me
thod with hi« intent. Because the method cannot but
alienate the very people he needs to win over to
achieve his aim.
He has done, we think, a poor job of explaining
that intent, so much so, that there are many, and
we confess we are sometimes among them, who con. aider his motivations are more personal than other
wise.
We hold with the mayor that times and conditions
have outmoded many of the mechanics of village
government under the general umbrella of Ohio law
governing municipaT corporations. A charter, drawn
expressly for the village’s needs today and tomor
row, makes sense to us.
But we would rraist with all the power that is in
us any effort by the mayor or anybody else to grant
more power and authority to one man than is healthy
for a community that can’t afford to pay a living
wage to its principal officer.
Mayor or dogcatcher, nobody has the right to use
the kind of language employed to describe an attitude
in last week's session. It was obscene and vulgar,
possibly prosecutable under the law that no person
may use obscene language before a woman or a child
under 15 years of age. certainly worthy of the moral
scorn of all who heard it or heard about it.
For one whose single vote may have cost the vil
lage $20,000, he might be well advisqd to tread as if
on eggs between now' and election day.
.,

It may vary well be that manwement of the util
ities by the board of public affairs has not been up
to snuff. If the mayor has evidence to this effect, he
should bring it forth. First, before the board. There
after, elsewhere, if no action is obtained.
Certainly there is no room for character assassin
ation and low, vulgar remarks by anybody about any
thing. Most especially not by the highest elective
officer of the village.
The rule is: "Less lewdness, more shrewdness.”

Rubber-neckers
should refrain
from fire chase
Fire Chief Judson A. Morrison has a
complaint

legitimate

‘Too many rubber-neckers are following fire ap
paratus to the scene
the fire,” he asserts. “This
clogs up the roads and we can’t get to the fire fast
enough.”
The fire department has been lenient so far. No
one should be surprised if summAises are issued at
the next fire. It is right that they should be.
A wise man, George Jean Nathan by name, once
said that America is the place where a man need only
stop in
middle of the sidewalk in downtown New
York and stare at t^e heavens to ireate a iongestion
Uiat defies the efforts of organized authority to un
ravel.
It isn’t only New York where people behave this
liray.
A country fire,. Grandfather said, is like a county
fair: yon see everybody you know there.
The curious, the nosey, the gossips, the stone,
throwers and other assorted types join the (wdinary
eiUsen In rushing to the fire. The siren is no respect-’
er of motive: It sumnnms evecyone.
rttenan and poUeeman should not be loath to
make arrests for open and obvious vMatiana of the
law that prohftits dose pnrsuH of apparatus en
routs to s firs.

Chest letters in mail for 1,000 families
All resident? oC Plymouth
and Plymouth route 1 will re
ceive the seventh annual Com
munity Chest letter Monday
morning.
The 1963 drive officially
opens with the mailing of the
letters and will continue until
the end of the month.
This year’s goal of $4,000
has been set with the hope of
“A bu» a day” from each
residential contributor.
Last year’s goal was not
reached. Only 08 per cent was
contributed.
Each participating agency
received a pro-rated share.
MARY FATE P A R K RE-

Visit With family

ceived $440, which the park
board used to help defray the
cost of installing new lavator
ies. The work is almost com
pleted.
Plymouth Branch library
received $176, which its board
is using to hMp pay for a new
set of reference b<wks.
Plymouth Midget league us
ed its share ft $176 to h e 1 p
pay foV eqyrtwnent for the Iwgue’s season. A total of $378
was spent by the league this
Slimmer for various items. The
Pony league, which shares in
the amount allotted to t h c
PML, used its $88 for equip
ment.

the

Two Willard High school
boys received minor injuries
in a car-tractor accident Sun
day evening which claimed
the life of a farmer.
Barry Seaholts. IV, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Seaholts of
Willard and grandson of Mrs.
Charles Seaholts o f Plym
outh, w a s a passenger in a
car driven by Clarence W.
Briggs, also of Willard. The
Briggs car struck the back of
an unlighted farm tractor in
Route 224 near Ruggles. Vis
ion was obscured by a small
rise in the road.
Arthur A. Eschtruth, 62, was
killed instantly in the collis
ion.
A second car driven by Wil
liam L. Whitmore o f Nova
also hit the tractor, which was
still in the highway.
The collision was. investigat
ed by the Ashland Post State
highway patrol and no charg
es were filed.

k6ifs condition
remains critical
Roy Scott remains in criti
cal copdition in Shelby MemorUl bo^itaL
He was
a cerebral
hemorrhage while driving
hone with Mrt. Seott firam
H Wajme. lad., Oct A

"Just about every family
has something to do at one
time or another with these
agencies,” Chest President
WilUam R. Miller said t h i s
week. "So it behooves all of us
to do our share in the drive.
You never know when you
might need the help your
self.”
PML ELECTS
Robert A. McKown has been
re-elected president of Plym
outh Midget league.
Russell Kamann and M. E.
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Big Red squad, front. Jim Hook, Girard Cashman,
Greff Cashman, Nero Howard. ’Freddy Bur.ard; rear:

^1-■

m.

Kandy Davi.s, Dave Haver, Phil Bushey. Bob Daw'son,
Clvde I.,asch. Phil Dapue, Coach Flora.

Harriers almost upset unbeaten Clyde
The lest of a fulure champ
ion is whether he can step up
in class and hold his own.
By these standards, Plym
outh’s Big Red cross country
squad has a big future.
Coach Guy (Pappy) Flora’s
outfit tackled Clyde here
Tuesday afternoon and came
closer to toppling the vaunted
Flyer squad than any crew in
27 consecutive meets. The
score was 25 to 32.
Clyde’s superior balance
won the meet, the Flyers tak
ing third, fourth, fifth, sixth
and seventh places.
Greg Cashman w o n it in
10.-48. Nero Howard was sec
ond in 11:05. Robert Carter,
one of two of that family run
ning for the Flyers, was third

in 11:16.
Other Plymouth placers.
Jim Hook, eighth, in 11:31;
Clyde Lasch, ninth, in 11:32.
BACK IN THE PACK
were Freddy Buzard, 13lh, in
11:35.5, Phil Bushey, 15lh, in
11:56; Bob Dawson. 17lh, in
12:19; Randy Davis. 18th, in
12:23; Girard Cashman, who
feU, 19th, in 12:36; PhU Dague,
20th, in 12:48 and Dave Hav
er, 21st in 14:10.
For dollar input, the cross
country program is certainly
the most rewarding in which
the athletic department engag
es. Its expenses fire so low
they c a n b e measured in a
piggy bank.
Every candidate is issued a
uniform and competes in every

Two arrested for disorderly conduct;
Shilohon loses license for 60 days
John R. Brooks, 19. Ply
mouth route 1, arrested by
Huron county sherilfs de
partment tor disturbing the

resident The Willard chapter
has used more blood than has
been contributed to the bloodmobile visits. ARC swimming
lessons, first aid courses and
aid to servicemen in time of
emergencies are also furnish
ed to Plymouth.
The Salvation Army receiv
ed $510. Twenty per cent of
this sum is left in Plymouth to
be administered by a 1 ocal
unit for emergencies.
The Shelby-Plymouth-Shiloh Canever chapter received
$352. It will give financial aid
to families requesting it for
medication and supplies for
home patients afflicted with

.

A weekend visit with her
parents, the Lcland Brigges, to Vol. CX — llOtL
attend the wedding of a cousin
in Willard almost ended in
tragedy for Mrs. Donald Stein
of Fostoria.
. PADOOCK. if- t
Mrs. Stein was riding in the
back seat of her mother’s car
with her year-old daughter,
Dawn, when it was struck by
a truck at Parsel road and
Route 98 Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Briggs, who was driv
ing, wa.s on her way home
when John Cok turned left in
to the highway, hitting her
Falcon almost head-on and
demolishing it.
Both women were taken to
Willard Municipal hospital by
McQuate’s ambulance. Mrs.
Briggs was badly shaken and
bruised but not admitted. Mrs.
Stein was admitted for treatment of her eye,
ye, into which
small pieces of gla : were
bedded, and for observation
of other injuries. The infant
was unhurt.
Cok is being cited for fail
ure to yield right-of-way by
the Richland county state
highway patrol.

Mrs. Seaholts' kin
escapes injury
in fatal collision

PHS band was given $176,
which went into the Band
Mothers general treasury.
They have since purchased
majorette uniforms and band
equipment.
PLYMOUTH BOY SCOUTS
and Girl Scouts received $352
and $143, which pays their
share of the cost in the scout
ing areas. This includes leader
graining courses, scout^ ac
tivities and some camping ex
penses.
A total of $440 went to Wil
lard chapter, American Red
Cross. This is earmarked for
the processing of blood, which
is available to any Plymouth

peace, pleaded guilty in Hu
ron county common pleas
court and was fined $50 and
costs.
Clinton
Sparkman,
33,
Shiloh, arrested on the same
charge the same day, also
pleaded guilty and was fined
the same amount.
Dennis C. Swartz. 17, Shiloh
route 2, arrested for speeding
70 miles an hour in a 50-mile
zone in Springmill road, lost
his license to drive an automo
bile for 60 days when convict
ed by Ricfalaiul County Juv
enile Judge Stuart H. Cramer Thursday.

Bobby L. Castle. 24. Shi
loh. was arrested by Green
wich police Thursday for
violation of juvenile court
probation.
Probation was
continued and he was re
leased.
In Shelby Municipal court
Beverly ton paid a $5 fine
and cost for an insufficient
muffler. Howard Lancy paid
the same amount for not
having an Ohio operator’s
license.
In Willard Municipal court
Alvin R. Guthrie was cited
lor speeding and forfeited s
$25 bond.

event. Experienced coaching i with neighboring schools hav
assigned to each practice se.-* ing a cross country program,
sion. Competition i s sought
please .see page 5

Drought fans
brush fires
Fire Prevention week, ob
served this week, began with
a good workout for Plymouth
volunteer firemen.
In less than 24 hours five
calls were answered.
They began Sunday at 11:15
p. m. A woods fire on the
Frank Ruckman property at
Dininger road and ^ute 61
was subdued. Firemen return
ed at 12:50 a. m.
The first call Monday came
at 3:40 p. m., when a grass fire
started o n the property o f
Charles Wyandt and the PeekA-Boo inn a t New Haven.
Firemen were back at the fire
house at 4:40 p. m.
Ten minutes later a call
came from the Tiro depart
ment to extinguish a grass
fire on the Wayne Keiss farm
in Route 298.
The third call came at 5:45
p. m., just after firemen had
returned.
This time it was the Shiloh
department asking for mutual
aid for a woods fire on the
Bachrach pn^ierty in WiUet
road.
It was at this blaze that the
1947 International fire truck

gave up the ghost. The fuel
pump quit.
It was immediately brought
back to the fire house for re
pairs. While it was being
worked upon, the last call for
the day came at 8:15 p. m.
This time it was the baru
behind the house occupied by
Luther Sexton at the edge of
the village in West Broadway.
The alarm was telephoned
by Mrs. Charles Vanasdale. By
then, the barn was almost
consumed and neighbors were
dousing windblown sparks on
their own roofs.
S h 11 o h firemen responded
on call and arrived as quickly
as they could reach the scene.
By this lime, traffic was so
congested in West Broadway
by fire-watchers that equip
ment couldn’t negotiate the
route. Police Chief Robert L.
Meiser cut off west bound
traffic at Railroad street
The next problem the fire
men faced was the lack of
water and pressure to fight
the blaze. The tankers were
used, however, and i
Was done to nearby homes.
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FOB SALE
IN PLYMOUTH
4 bedroom modern house
close in, good condition, would
sell partly furnished if de
sired.
3 bedroom modem house,
garage, well kept, good locat
ion.
PLYMOUTH WELDING
4 bedroom, aluminum sid
ing, garage, on nice lot, wUl
now open
F. H. A. double, 2 bedrooms,
for business
living room, kitchen, bath up.
2 bedrooms, IVk bath, living,
located rear
dining room, kitchen down.
Basement, garage. Very large
«1 Trux St.
loU Priced to selL
All types welding
3 bedroom brick ranch, cer
and repair done.
amic bath, 2 fireplaces, builtin kitchen, refrigerator, oven,
* table top stove, garbage disposaL china cabinet. On large
lot Double garage.
' 1 bedroom on double lot,
For Your
basement, garage, roouced for
quick sale.
Foller Brush Supplies
3 bedroom, hardwood floors,
fireplace, double garage, pond
call or write
well stocked in country.
BOBERT WILLIAMS
3 bedroom, sand^ne fireplace, lots of cupboards, and
17 Wilson
built-in> dresser and buffet
Shelby, Ohio
with two lots, alUched gar
age.
Tel. 21921
IN SHILOH
3 apt house, very good con
dition, all modem, extra lot,
garage, basement, gross over
$200.00 a month.
IN GREENWICH
Business building, in the
Rats — Mice — Roaches
heart of town. Reasonable.
Fleas — Motiis — Carpet3 bedroom house, modern
Beetle — Ants — SilverFish except heat, very reasonable.
On two lots. Barn.
Birds
IN WULLARD
Coinmerical — Residenial
3 bedroom, aluminum sid
Industrial
ing, full basement, close in.
2
bedrooms,
near swimming
For Free Inspection
pooL double lot, reasonable.
And Estimates
Double, close to elementary
Call Carothers Termite A
school, reasonable.
Pest Control
10 X 47 Cadillac trailer, on
acre of ground, well and sepTeL 62841 Shelby, Ohio
tic tank included.
25 Grand Blvd.
Farms; 180 acre, modem
home, been in soil bank, good
buildings.
100 acre farm, good build
ings, on good road, fully mod
em.
Modem 5 bderoom home,
on 65 acres, or will sell build
ings, with 10 acres.
Ask about our houses and
farms wc have more.
GOmML REALTY, Broker
BOWSHER’S baked goods are
Belleyue, Ohio
now available at Don end
Cora Snow, Saleslady
Jo's restaurant. Special orders
BRl, Plymouth, Ohio
may be placed by calling 687Call 935-3176 After 1 P.M.
6015.
26,3c
FOR SALE: 35 head grade
ewes. Your choice of 6 nice
TWO HOMES for the Coun
big Sulffolk buck lambs. Can
try Minded:
One brick, 3 bedroom, new be! sseen any day before noon.
fuel oil furnace, large utility BUI or W. H. Noble, 3 miles
room, tiled floors throughout east on Noble road, Shiloh.
S.lOp
on 200 X 315 lot
One only 7 years old on 5
acres of ground 3 bedrooms, DEAF MAN PERFECTS
hardwood floors, full base BflDGET TRANSISTOR
ment. aluminum siding with
HEARING AID
nice front porch,
If you can hear people talk
Geraldine Lindsay, Saleslady
and can’t make out the words
Stearns Really
clearly, then this will be your
40^ Trux St., Plymouth
answer. An extremely small
26,3,10c hearing aid, using tiny ener
gized unit, has been perfected
THREE bedroom house. We'U by a man who himself is hard
trade up or down on prop of hearing and has been for
erly, house trailer, nearly new over 10 years. With his new
car, boat or acreage. Make of aid. even whispers are crys
fer. House is one floor with tal clear and your closest
room up for recreation or a- friends will never know how
partment, % acre, three miles you bear so perfectly. If in
out, near highway. Terms. In- terested it is suggested you
quin > about this o n e if you write HEARING, P. O. Box
like a home in the country. 8302, Erie, Pa., you will re
TeL Shelby 42932 C. Waldruff. ceive fuU information at no
26,3.10c cost or obligation whatsoever.

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUCTIONEER

&

UGHTNmO ROD
INSTALLATION
BARBY VAN BUSKIBK
130 Woodlawn Ave.,
Norwelk, TeL 683-3788

BDCKKTB — HAYFLOWKB

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby. Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
«7 N. Gamble — TeL 8-3871

M. U4-7811 — BUiufiehl
— PBINTING —

DR. P. E. HAVER
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
ORDER NOW
Penonalized ChrisUnas Carda
30% Diacount to Oct 15., 1063
35 catalogs to choose from
SHELBY PRINTING SERVICE
n Waablaston. Shalby 3-3881
— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO. —
Fiald Seed, Seed Graina,

rieldSaed Processing
W. imi St TeL 426-5335

Opf'omet'risf'
for Visual Analysis
RYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Offic? Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOUBS
Monday. Tuesday, Friday
9 a.m. to 5:30 pjm.
Wednesday 8t Saturday
9 ajn. to 9 p.m
Other Hoim by Appointroeat
13 W. Broadway - 687-6791
Beside Cornell's — Plymouth

TEAOEB’S
UME ft STONE

$111 sirf

a

*A BEAL MUSIC STOBE”
' & Hatai St. On The Senare
Mansfield, Ohio
'eeerda - Instruments - Hnale
Bentel - Purchase plan

24-Hour Service
•Ton Call — We Haul
and Spread
OEEENWICH, 0.
TeL 752-2401

PLUMBLVG

Plumbing & Healing
SERVICE
PLUMBING A HEATING
*50 Rigg- St. - Plymouth. O.
Tel Leonard Fenner 687-6035

LET US SATISFY your con
crete needs. No delivery
charge for Plymouth area.
Willard Lumber Co.. Tel. 9353801.
tfc
SEPTIC Unk service. Septic
tanks, WPA toilets cleaned.
L««tman Sanitation Service,
Monroeville R.D. 2. MonroeriUe TeL Collect 465-3439.

— FOB SALE —
Parti for All Electric Shavers
SHARICK'S JEWELERS
31 Myrtle. Willard, Ohio
Phnoe Willard 035-3871

MmNGAPOLlS - Moline, CUiver, New Ideal farm mach
inery, Simplicity riding mow
ers, Homelite chain saws. Van
Scoy Tractor Sates, Green
wich. TeL 752-3795.
Uc

— GABAOE —
HOWARD WALDRUTF
OAHAfa
Injure nee Estimates
Cheerfully Given
~aftoa Work — Tune Up,—
Baakss — Rust snd Oemam
Repair

I

ntai at, Shelby TM. 5-1848
POR SALE: Used 2 keyboard
>

DALE B. TANNEB
Plaaiii and Organs
Tsse MOas Sooth a( AMlea
On SUto Bt 4
TaL 8-3188
Attica, OUa

Rict^d
Concrete Block
end Tile Co.
Elmer Beech, owner
803 Park Ave.
East Road
Mansfield, Ohio
I

TERMITES

CUSTOM CIDER PRESSING
Wednesdays and Satiudays.
Apples, sweet cider, hard cid
er, barrels and. kegs. Open everj' day until 6. Weaver's Fruit
Farm, Ganges.
19.26,3,10,17,24p
EHBET-PABSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Meets 1st A 3rd Mendaya
Legieo HaU
Plymoothg Ohio
Columbus Day Special
Oct. 12, 6 p. m.
Spaghetti Supper
Adults $1.00
Children 50c
MODERN farm home, new oil
furnace. 3 mUes from Shel
by in Plymouth school dis
trict. Part or all of rent in ex
change for chorea and farm
help. T^ Sbtihy 2216S.
lOp

CARD OF THANKS
My thanks to Dr. Dragunas,
Shelby Memorial hospital
others who assisted me after
1 was struck in the Square.
I am deeply gratefuL
Sandra Nordyke
lOp
ture Monday afternoon
the Public Square. Mrs, Frank
Garber, Springmill road, TeL
687-4452.________________ 10c
Plant now for Spring. TuUp,
crocua, daffodils and other
Imibs now on sal# at the ColeryviUe Gkeenhonse and Gift
Shop.
3,16,17v24c

NewHaao
One story 5 room A bath
full basement Lot 50 z 135
ft. On Euclid Street Shiloh.
Price $11,900. Terms.
Brick School Bioldlng
On Noble Road, 3 mile east
of Shiloh. Slate roof, Base
ment, welL and large Lot
Furnace. Move right in axxl
arrahge inside later. Build
ing in fine condition. Price
$2,500.
Bargain in Shiloh
14 rooms and bath. 3 car
garage. On W. Main SL, Shi
loh. Large lot Gas hot water
furnace. Suitable for a doub
le. $8,500.
Firestone Realty 896-3441
26,3,10
FOR RENT: 1 aide of double
on Riggs Street Plymouth.
$45 per month. 3 rooms and
bath. Leroy CraU, 12 Lynn
Road, Shelby 15461.
26,8,10c

FOR SALE: Roper four burn
er cooking stove, oven. Good
condition. Inquire 167 W.
Broadway.
3p
112 rats killed. Star Prolin.
Safe, sure, guaranteed. 2H
lbs. $1.49, 5 lbs., $2.49. Shiloh
Farm Bureau, Shiloh, Ohio.
26,3,7,lOp
ORDINANCE NO. 29-63
AN ORDINANCE OP THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OP
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. WAK
ING TRANSFERS AND SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIAT
IONS AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, THAT;
SECTION 1. The following
transfers and supplemental
appropriations be made:
(1) to the Park fund for im
provements . . . $140.00
(2) from Safety Fund for
to Police fund for Clerk,
dispatcher and police
.......... 853.64
'
(3) from Safety Fund to
Police Fund for other
police expei^s.. 400.00
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an ^ergency measure neces
sary for the immediate pre
servation of the public peace,
health, welfare and safety,
and shall go into immediate
effect, the reason for this emergency being that the funds
herein provided are necessary
to operate the departments of
the Village for the protection
of the lives and health of the
people of the Village.
William Fazio
President of Council
Passed this 17th day of
September, 1963
Attest: Carl V. EUis
Clerk
3,10c
'
NOTICE OF ELECTION ON
TAX LEVY IN EXCESS OF
THE TEN MILL LIMITATION
NOTICE is hereby given
that in pursuance of a resolut
ion of the Council No. 31-63 of
the Village of Plymouth, Ohio,
passed on the 18th day of June,
1963, there will be submitted
to a vote of the people of said
Village at a General ELECT
ION to be held in the A. and
B. Precincts of Huron and
Richland Counties, Plymouth,
Ohio, at the regular place of
voting therein, A. - Richland
County and B. Huron County,
Village
lage of Plymouth on 5th,
day of November, 1963, the
'ing, in excess
quei
of the ten mill limitation, for
the benefit of Plymouth Vil
lage for the purpose of Fire
Department for Equipment
and Apparatus maintenance
and operation.
SAID TAX BEING: Renew
al, 1 Mill to run for 2 years.
1964-1965, at a rate not ex
ceeding One mills for each one
dollar of valuation, which amounss to Ten (10) cents for
each one hundred dollars of
valuation, for Two (2) tax
years.
The Polls for said Election
will be open at 6:30 o’clock
A. M. and remain open until
6:30 o'clock P. M. Eastern
Standard Time of said day.
BY ORDER of the Board of
Elections, of Richland County,
Ohio.
William A. Calhoun
Chairman
DATED: Sept 3. 1963
Thos. R. Ziegler
Clerk
3.10,17,24,31

newal of an ezisUpg tax of
three (3) mills to run for four
years at a rate not exceeding
three (3) miUs. for each one
dollar of valuation, which amounts to thirty (30c) cents
for each one hundred dollars
of valuation, for a period of
four (4) years.
The Polls for said Election
wUl be open at 6:30 o'clock
A. M. and remain open until
6:30 o’clock P. M. Eastern
Standard Time of said day.
BY ORDER OF the Board of
Elections, of Richland County,
Ooio.
William A Calbovm
Chairman
DATED: Sept 3. 1963
Thos. R. Ziegler
Clerk
3, 10, 17, 24, 31
PLYMOUm
Stunning brick ranch, all
hardwood floors, 3 bedrooms,
1% baths, paneled recreat
ion room in basement. lx>ts
of closets and storage space,
situated on large lot A real
buy!
5 bedroom home on double
lot 58 Trux St, beautiful
woodwork, hot water heat,
fireplace, new residing.
Brick home, close to up
town. Reasonably priced.
2 bedroom ranch on edge
of town, 2 car garage, large
lot.
Modem large ranch in im
maculate condition. 3 bed
room. Nice basement with
rec. room and workshop.
WILLARD
From 2 to 5 bedroom
homes in Willard and vicin
ity.
NEAR SHILOH
Outstanding 142 acre farm
in excellent condition. Pleas
ant modem home with fire
place and many other extras.
On hardtop road near town.
Ckas. W. Besseger, Salesman,
12 W. Howard Willard, Ohio
TeL 935-2781
Louis G. Frey, Broker,
Norwalk, OUo
Call for courteous help with
your real estate ptoblems.
Notice of Election on Tax
Levy in Excess of the
Ten Mill Limitation
NOTICE is hereby given
that in pursuance of a Resol
ution of the Council No. 32-63
of the Village Plymouth, Ohio
passed on the 18th day of
June. 1963, there will be sub
mitted to a vote of the people
of said Village at a General
EI-ECTION to be held in the
A. and B. Precincts of Huron
and Richland Counties, Plym
outh, Ohio, at the regular
place of voting therein, A Richland County and B. Huron
County Village of Plymouth
on 5th, day of Noven^cr, 1963,
the question of levying, in ex
cess of the ten mill limitation,
for the benefit of PLYMOUTH
VILLAGE for the purpose of
CEMETERY FOR MAINTEN
ANCE.
Said tax being: 1 Mill To Run
For 5 Years, 1963, 1964 ,1965,
1966, 1967 at a rate not ex
ceeding One mill for eahe one
dollar of valuation, which amounts to Ten (10) cents for
each one hundred dollars of
valuation, for Five (5) Tax
years.
The Polls for said Election
will be open at 6:30 o'clock
A. M. and remain open until
6:30 o'clock P. M. Eastern
Standard Time of said day.
By order of the Board of
Elections, of Richland County,
Ohio.
William A Calhoun

NOTitE Ot* ijLttYlON ON
TAX LEVY IN EXCESS OF
THE TEN BOLL UBIITATION
NOTICE is hereby given that
in pursuance of a Resolution of
the Board of Election of the
Plymouth Local School Dis
trict, Plymouth, Ohio, passed
ChairtTmi^
CO the 12th. day of June, 1963, Dated Sept 20, 1962
there vdll be submitted to a
Thos. B. Zeigter
vooe of the people of said
Clerk
Plymouth Local District at a _______
____ 10.17,24,31c
General ELECTION to be bekl
in t h e County of Richland, FOR SALE: 9 room home,
Shiloh, gas furnace, carpet
Huron and Crawford Ohio, at
the regular places of voting ed living room, garage, large
therein, situated within the extra lot Good condition.
'
said Plymouth Local School $11,000. TeL 896-3884.
District on Tuesday, the 5th ____________________ 10,17,24p
day of November, 1963, the
question of levying, in excess CASH for your grand or up
right piano, any condition.
of the ten mill UmiUtkm, for
the benefit of Plymouth Local Ronald Hufford, Sycamore, O.
10,17,24c
School District for the purpose TeL 927-4138.
of Paying Current Operating fdR SALE: liiikeap, two used
Expenses
bunk beds and mattresses.
SAID TAX BEING: A re TeL 687-5612.
lOp

Here're rales
for letters to
LetUrt to the editor u*
wekomod.
TboM mlei ipplj. (enertlljr:
1. Plea» keep letton to
158 words ei leu.
2 All letter, most be ilpjed to Ink with the writer’s
true name.
3. Names of writers wUl
be withheld upon request
4. A series of letters with
in a short period Is not ac
ceptable and The Advertiser
will not knowingly publish
any letter which U part of
such a series.
5. Letters which contain
libelous remarks, personal
aspersions or attacks, religi
ous or racial discussions of a
derogatory, sectarian intoler
ant or inflammatory type,
obvious misstatements and
poor taste trill not be pub
lished.
6. ^he Advertiser reserves
the right to edit letters in the
interest of clarity and brev
ity.
7. Publication of any let
ter, or failure to publbh any
letter, does not imply agree
ment or disagreement with
its contents by The Adver
tiser’s management.

FOR SALE: Three white en
ameled inside doors, 2 ft. 8
in. X 6 ft 8 in. Mrs. Gordon
Brown, Tel. 687-6524.
3p
FOR SALE: 1 coal T a p p a n
cook stove. Excellent con
dition. W. R. Hoyles. Rt. 61,
north of New Haven. Tel. 9353192.
lOp
PUBUC SALE
of household goods located
2% mi west of Greenwich
on Route 224 on Sat Oct. 12.
SUrting 12:30 E.S.T. Dining
room, iKtchen set Si Iver
Living room, end table. Bed
room, 4 pr. Fiber Glass cur
tains, B^ spreads quilts,
6 pr. feather pillows, feather
pad, antique dresseh, cedar
chest, settee with two chairs,
rugs, lamps, stands, books,
pots, 2 elec. 2 drip, serying
elec, skillet, toaster, 4 coffe
cart dishes, silver, pots,
pans, Farm scales, com shel
ter, Garden tractor
with
Culti-power Mower, hand
tools,
canned fruit Jars,
Speed Queen Washer, bench
and tub, chicken waterers, 45
heavy pullets. Many small
articles
not
mentioned.
Terms Carii. Not resp. for
accidents. Owners MR and
MRS.
C. W. HUFFMAN.
Walter Leber, Auct
lOp

rooms aid bath down
and three up. La rge lot
67 X 140 ft. City
:ity s
sewer and
water. New gas
:as furnace.
fi
Garage. Paved street Only
$4250. $1000. Down and $40.
per 1month. 5% Interest Out
of sl
state owner says selL
House on this one.
Harold Teevens, Realtor
147 W. First St Mansfield
TeL 522-3616
FOR SAXiE: Large refri$er- •
ator, Maytag washing mach
ine and modem bedroom set
with double dresser. TeL 687568Z
lOp

CLASSIFIED!

may be lelephoned

687-5511
Na estoa ehaife if *aU
kefsn blUtoc date

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
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IT'S OUR ^

MACK’S

GREATER MEAT SELECTION IN ADDED MEAT CASES!
MORE VARIETY IN NEW FROZEN FOOD DEPT! COM
PLETELY REDECORATED -NEW CARPETED CHECK
OUT AREA!

Register Each Week for Prizes! Prizes!
First Prize GE PORTABLE TV SET
Second Prize-Boys or Girls SCHWINN BICYCLE.
Third Prize-TRiCYCLE Fourth Prize 6 GE STEAM IRONS
SIh Prize 6 GE Can Openers 6lh Prize 6 Tropicair Hair Dryers

WE'RECELEBRATING 10 WONDERFUL YEARS OF SERVING THE FINE
FOLKS IN THIS COMMUNITY! EACH YEAR IS BETTER THAN THE LAST

BECAUSE WE GAIN NEW CUSTOMERS WHO PREFER TO SHOP AT

MACK'S FbODLAND-WHERE GOOD FRIENDS & VALUES MEET!
Red

m

^ ^

MAJOR PRIZES AWARDED OCTOBER 26, 1963 AT 8:00
P M
Delicious

rinimn O TF A 1/
lAIV

77«

KUUNU d I
Savory

GRAPES ^ W SIRLOIN STEAK
Tender Tasty

Emerald

Budget Pok

POTATOES
50 lb. 79c

"> 99«

WALNUTS ‘ 39^ .If£

-m
m

RUMP ROAST
HAMBURGER

100% Pure All-Beef

Blue Sky

APRIC0TS4>'^ 89«
cons

Free Coffee, Fri. and Sat.

COFFEE

WIENERS
"> 39^

Witli

2 lb. 99c

Puicli.i.se

HILL’S BROS.
INSTANT COFFEE

10 OZ.

99c

OUR OWN

SWANSDOWN CAKE MIXES 4 -- $1
Bruce -Self Polish Wax

Bremner's Choc., Coconut, Banana

WAX - 49« PIES “ 39«
FOODLAND BREAD 7 $1
Family Treat

ICE CREAM
^

lb.

DINNER BELL SKINLESS
LE£

HILL’S BEOS.

jfc A

•b 88^

BULK SAUSAGE
Charmin

TOILET TISSUE
4 rolls 29c

3 lb. $1

LEAN TENDER

PORK STEAK

lb. 39c

DINNER BELL THICK SLICED

BACON

2 lb. pkg. 99c

DINNER BELL SUCED

BOLOGNA

lb. pkg. 49c

Canada Dry

POP

89c 0 pock 29^
Assorted Flavors

Meadow Gold

Yumee
Yumee

Pillsbury or Ballard

BISCUITS
5c
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Give to the Chest NOW

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
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<r,n-

The News
ofShihh

TeL Twining 6-2731

Miss Ina Brumbach. reporter

WillimLMhms
niecet teacher
for four decades
For nearly 40 years a Mon
roeville school teacher. Miss
Viola C. Link, 61, died in
Fisher-Titus Memorial hos
pital, Norwalk, Saturday at
3 p. zn.
She retired from her pro
fessional duties as mathemat
ics teacher in Monroeville
High school about three

Leslie Russells wed 59 years;
collegians home for weekend
J e « s e Hamman, Bluffton
college, and Miss Karen Hus
ton, Taylor University, Up
land, Ind., spent the weekend
with their parents.
Mrs. T. A. Barnes and Miss
Antonia Erzinger are in Can'ton, where they are spending
the week with Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Long.
Mr. and Mrs. John Crowl of
Cleveland and Mr. and Mrs.
Clay of Mansfield were Oct.
2 at the William Crowl home
in Petit street.
Enroute to his place of bus
iness in Lafayette, Ind., from
the wedding of a f r i e n d at
Athens, Dr. Fred Rader spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ruby Rader.
Mrs. Chester Bell entertain
ed the Rome Country club at
her home in Shiloh for the
October meeting. Eighteen,
members and a guest were
present. Scripture was read by
the hostess and the club fol
lowed with the Lord's Prayer.
State federation^! n L i m a
Oct. 16 was the principal sub
ject discussed during the bus
iness session.
Get-well cards were sent to
three members convalescing at
their homes.
Mrs. Wilbur Blankenship
will be hostess for the Novem
ber meeting.
J. J. Cihla and Dale Owens
took the old fire truck to Millersburg Saturday evening to
♦pWo part in a homecoming
parade there, “Old Gert” was
cleaned and shined up for the
occasion and won a $10 priie
for coming the longest distan
ce.
Mr. Booker, North Walnut
street, who gets around in a
wheel chair, returned home
last week after five weeks in
the hospital. He underwent an
appendectomy.
Funeral services were con
ducted Oct. 2 for Horace A.
Ohler, 91, in Tiffin.
A native of Lucas, he was a
retired farmer of Seneca
county and had lived in Tiffin
' for 17 years. He was a member
of the Shiloh Methodist chur
ch.
He is survived by his wife,
Nancy; a son, Arthur of Tiffin,
11 grandchildren; 46 great
grandchildren and three brotgrandchildren; 10 great-great
hers, Ivan, Charles and Jesse,
all of Mansfield.
RESOLUTION OF RESPECT
In Memory of
Howard U Bucey,
who died October 5, 1963
ONCE again a Brother Mason,
having completed the designs
written for him on life’s trest
le board, has passed through
the portals of Eternity and
entered the Grand Lodge of
the New Jerusalem, and hath
received as his reward the
white stone with the new
name writtten thereon; and
WHEREAS, the all-wiM and
mer^ul Master of the Uni
verse has called upon from
labor to refreshment our be
loved and respected brother,
and be having been a true ax^
, faithful member of our belov
ed Order, therefore be it
RESOLVED, that Richland
Lodge No. 201, F. A A. M. of
Plymouth, in testimony of its
loss, drape ito Charter in
mourning for thirty dasrs, that
we tender to tbe family our
aizteere condolence in their
deep afXUctioo. and that a
eeipy of these resolutioos be
sent to tbe family.
Robert Fogleeon. W. II.
Robert N. Cornell, & W.
WOttam E Dey, P. M.

A son, Kenneth Edward,
was born in Shelby Memorial
hospital Oct. 2 to Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Lynch who live north of
Shiloh in Barnses road. Mrs.
Lynch is formerly Miss June
Cuppy.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rob
ertson, formerly of Mansfield,
moved Saturday to the housetrailer in Petit street which
belongs to Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Stewart.
Mrs. Winnie Smith and
Herbert Brown of Ashland
were callers Friday after
noon at the homes of Mrs. Es
ther Paine and Mrs. Jean
Huston.
Mrs. Emmett Barnhart of
Circlcville was a caller Sun
day afternoon at the Alvin
Garrett home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown
spent Saturday in Columbus.
Mr. Brown is a sixth grade
teacher in the school here.
Glenn Seaman and the
Glenn Swanger family spent
Sunday in Van Buren where
they visited relatives.
The Joe Irelan family were
in Lexington Sunday, were
guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Smith.
Local fire department was
called Monday evening to
fight a gras fire in the woods
on the Bachrach farm in
Route 603.
Men worked for more than
an hour and were no more
than home when they were
called to help with a fire in
Plymouth.
Mrs. Floyd McQuillen, who
has been making her home
with Mr. and Mrs. Carson
Owens, was taken to Ash
land where she will be a
resident of the Owens Rest
home.

duirch. Intcnocnt was ta tbe
parish cemetery.
A ihemorui program in
the bight scbod took place at
the time of tbe funeral and
a number of former col
leagues were excused from
their duties to attend the

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, October 12
12:30 P. M.
Due to discontiniiinit our household and antique shop
will sell the followinjt at Public Auction: Located on
the Public Square, Plymouth, Ohio.
A.N'HQIIES
Edison Gramophone, 2 china dolls, solid walnut canopybed, 2 very old coverlet bedspreads, old M. Hahner accordian, tilt top mahoifany table, library table,
chest of drawers, sleigh bells, dinner bells, wooden
butter chums, 3 bowl and pitcher sets, very old rum
bottle, piano stool, hand cider press, 2 Franklin stoves,
ox yoke, coffee grinders, 3 volumes of Northern Ohio
history, antique lamps, ship lamjw, globes for lights,
lamp chimney, Currier & Ives paintings, pictures and
frames, mirrors, clocks, cuckoo clocks, elk horns, china
and glassware.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Portable television, gas range, gas heating stoves, 4
fuel oil beaters, 2 with fans; chest of drawers, dressing
table, rocking chairs, end tables, coffee tables, china
closets, bookcases, desk and chair, 4 occasional chairs,
kitchen table, kitchen stand, hall tree and mirror
combination, straight chairs, davenport, trunks, card
tables, electric fans, 2 ceiling fans, radios, record
player, books, adding machine, computing s<^e, wash
tubs, 6 house doors, various sizes, Christmas decora
tions, meat sheers, sink and bathromn fixtures,
crocks and jars, many electrical appliances, co<flti5«
utensils, lots of dishs and glassware. Cbil^ piano,
roller skates, camera. 2 eight sections
shriv
ing, shriving, storage cabinets, table saw, jig saw,
jointer, work bench, boat seat, life jacketa, electric
motors, metal porch railing, laryie assortment of good
hand tools, garden tools, and many other items too
nomerouB to mention.
BROUGHER’S
Terau: cash Not riagnaalWf for accidents
Ivan Arts, Oerii
Sale wd acted by

S. cnioaBli, AaeUoMcr
Roots No. 1, ShsMy, OUo
PImm: HasansU S2444«d

if that level is good enough he
helps the team.”
Plymouth’s record is n o w
four wins and two defeats.
CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank my friends

for thier cards, gifts and vishs,
and my pastor for his many
kindnesses while 1 was in tbe
hospital Everything is v^
much appreciated.
Mrs. Helen Rosa

Harriers almost
upset Clyde Flyers
preferably with enrollments
comparable to the Big Red’s
but not necessarily.
“This is a case where a large
enrollment does not neces
sarily mean more power,” says
Flora.
“I don’t think there’s an
other sport in which a high
school boy can engage where
the personal rewards are so
high as in cross country,” he
continues.
“FIRST OF ALL, EACH BOY
attains a level of physical fit
ness that is the equal of, and
perhaps superior to, any other
.sport, contact or non-contact.
••Second, each boy’s achie
vements are measured not on
ly against the performance of
the best boy in the event but
also against other boys less
than the best and against the
individual participant himself.
The less-skilled boy gets
chance to score at hi.s level and

18, 1902, she was the daugh
ter of the late Anthony and
Matilda Phillips Link. ,
She was a member x>f the
Rosary and Altar society of
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
church, of which she was a
communicant
A sister, Lucille, Colum
Mrs. George
Rhinehart
served a dinner at her home bus; an uncle, William Link,
Sunday, for her parents, Mr. Plymouth route 1, for many
years New Haven township
and Mrs. Leslie Russell.
The occasion marked their trustee, and an aunt, Mrs.
Clara Bringman. Elyria, sur
59th wedding anniversary.
vive.
Members of the family in
The Rev. George Schmit
cluding their children, grand her pastor, was celebrant of
children and great-grand the funeral mass Tuesday at
children .numbered 35.
9:30 a. m. from St Joseph’s
The honorees are not in
good health and are unable
READ THE AUVEKTISEK
to get around much.
Their son, James, and his
wife, Lucille, quietly marked Always shop at home first ! !
theoir 3rd wedding ^v«rsary Monday.
Richard Reynolds home. <
The trailer lies north of the
Mr. Robertson is the former
Miss Janet Baker.
Shiloh Communi
theme Wednesday
“Soil Conservation.”
John H e i f n e r, Raymond
Wells. Fred Dawson and Deming Seymour will conduct the
program. Refreshments com
mittee consists of Mr. and
Mrs. James Russell; Mr. and
Ml'S. Raymond Wells, and
Bruce WelLs.
Robert Mills, soil conservat
ionist, will speak on the
“Black Fork Watershed.” Vis
itors are invited to the pro
gram at 9 p. m.
Mrs. Hugh Boyce returned
home Friday after having
spent three days for observat
ion in Shelby Memorial hosCOVEBEI) IN NYLON
pitaL
Jay Moser and J. J. Cihla
COIL SPEINGS
made a business trip to Cleve
land Tuesday.
HAEDWOOD FRAMES
Carley Ward, 23, whose
address is the Stambaugh
Farms. Plymouth, was fined
$50 in the Huron county
court for hunting without a
license.
Elmer Clark was fined $15
on a speeding charge.

★
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Slapti
PLACE MATS sets for four
colored and embroidered linen from $3.95
Table Clotha and Kapklns $3.95
Care Free Cloths from $2.25
namii-l back, quick wipe
in all sizes, color or prints
ABACA FIBEB MATS $1.00 each
WOVEK COTTOK MATS
Insulaire Blankets '$9.95
’ ,
in decorator shades
Fieldcrest and Cannon Bath Towels '

The Household Shop
U1 W. Main St,3helby. Ohio

i-hone 31661

This is your Junior Fire Marshal watching
a fire hazard...

Best Buy

In Sofa Beds....
THIS IS YOUR JUl.
FIRE MARSHAL
^|f^WATCHIHG

ARE YOU A FIRE HAZARD?
Do you sometimes smoke in bed, os'erload your home electricil
system, forget to clean storage areas periodicaJly, or commit other
little oversights that can kad to btg tires? Or do you try to eliminate fire hazards—always?

869.95 r

DAVIS INSURANCE AGENa

HOME FURNITURE

18 W. MAIN

THIS IS FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
As local sponsors of tbe Hanford Insurance Group’s Junior
Fire
re Marshal progi
program,
I. we 1urge >ou never to be “fire” careless.
Instead, we ask >o
3 join your
your righbor’s,
Y hovs a
: helping
snuff
out fire hazards throuj
irouph The jun
Marshal safety prograoL
p
Do it this week, and all through the year.

327 .Willow Dr, —TeL 687-6252
SHELBY

Plymooth

Representing

The HAfilfORO (pjurance Group • Hartford 15, Conn.

HAS YOUR FURNACE
HAD ITS ANNUAL
CHECK-UP?
Your modern gas furnace
is dependable and efficient.
But like other types of
automatic equipment, it
should be checked regularly
by an expert.
A heating contractor can
inspect air filters, blower
system, pilot, automatic
controls and duct work. Be
ready for the first cold snap
by preparing for winter now.

sss

il
THE OHIO FUEL GAS COMPANY

X

i
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James Predieri
Woodrow Smith
11 Thomas P Marvizi
David Dick
Charles Bixby
Bdrs. Hugh Wasbbum
Fred Barnett
UMra. VemeCoW
Harry Dye
Harold H. Farrar
Albert Williams
Un Grover BeVler
Mrs. Wilbur Shields
12 Terri Ann Hale
William Lawrence
Arthur Nordyke
Earl C. Cashman
Harold BiUer
Mrs. F. C. Guthriie
14 Robert Martin
Jesse Predmore
Mrs. B. R. Scott
Ruby Grace Cole
15 Eugene Koser
Ben O. Blahcbard
Eddie Laser
Mrs. Ishmel Hale
Diana Bachrach
16 Dennis Lybarger
Dr. C. L. Hannum
Wedding anniversaries:
12 The Michael Dicks
13 The J. Phillips Moores
15 The J. B. Smiths

A daughter, Obrine, was
born Thursday to Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Arnold in Shelby Mem
orial hospital. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stood!,
Shelby route 3, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wood W. Arnold, Shiloh.
A son was born Thursday
to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lynch in
Shelby Memorial hospital. The
Milton Lynches are the pater
nal grandparents.

Committees set
Committee chairman for the
annual Turkey dinner spon
sored by the Plymouth Ele
mentary school Mothers’ club
were announced Monday night
by Mrs. Powell Holderby.
They are Mrs. Frank Kieffer and Mrs. John Fazzini,
cooking; Mrs. Roy Carter and
Mrs. William Whittington,
dishwashing; Mrs. John KJeer,
steam tables; Mrs. Salvatore
Glorioso. waitresses; Mr.s. Wil
liam Love, desserts: Mrs. Wil
liam Clui k. coffee; Mrs. James
Broderick, dining room and
Mrs. C. T. Strohmenger, dec
orating.
The dinner will be held
Nov. 23.

:i-

Are women past 20 omitted from the main current of American business?
By AUNT LIZ
One of loy favorite grand*
mother friend* (it seems
lately that most of my
friends are
grandmothers,
which makes for a funny
feeling when you pick up a
magazine and realize that the
college fadiions aren’t meant
for you any longer) has sug
gested that something should
be done about the national
economy.
She has the feeling it may
bo passing her by. Little does
she know how right she is.
She may be beautiful, in
telligent, chic and slim all at
once, but no one is catering

Taylor daaa...
Catherine Taylor class, First
Presbyterian church, will meet
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. at the
home of Mrs. Harold Sams.
Mrs. Richard Hampton and
Mrs. Mary Conrad will be cohostessees.
—— —
Devotions will be given by
Mrs. Harry Aumend.

Airman 2nd Class, Richard
Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lewis, was one of 50
airmen chosen to guard Pres
ident John F. Kennedy during
his visit to Great Falls, Mont.
He is stationed at Malstrom
AFB there. He is also attending nighl classes in Great Falls
coll'lege.
Barrie.; Fetters, Columbus,
spent tlie weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Fetters.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis
spent Sunday at Anderson
Acres, closing their trailer for
the season.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earnest
entertained Mr. and Mrs. John
Dilgard of Ashland at Sunday
dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 1.
Bachrach were hosts at an op
en house Sunday in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Gilick, former
Willard residents, of Darien,
Conn., visiting Dr. and Mrs.
B. J. Wolpaw in Cleveland last
week.
Jack Clark and his child
ren of Pontiac, Mich., spent
Monday with his brother-inlaw, the Rev. Robert Mace,

to her. Nor me* either.
It’s the high school age
that everyone is after.
Researchers have estimate
ed there are 11,065,000 high
school girls simply dying to
spend money.
How right
they are, as every parent
knows first hand! It is esti
mated they spend over $6
billion a year on their own
and influence the spending
of a number of billions more.
EACH YOUNG BEAUTY
is supposed to spend an av
erage of $177 on clothes a
year, buy a lipstick every
other month and invest a
goodly sum in eye makeup.
It really isn't so fantastic
after all. It boils down to
about $3.41 a week
for
clothes. How many mothers
can get through one whole
week without being nailed
for something which is desparately needed? This week
agonizing over a gym
bag. Last week it was stock
ings. It was a good thing 1
had a spare pair hidden
away for myself or I couldn’t

and Mrs. Mace.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cashman
spent this week in Washing
ton, D. C., where he attended
the national convention of the
American Bankers association.
Alan C. Ford, son of Thur
man R. Ford, former Plym
outh mayor, has registered at
the University of I^rtb Caro
lina school of public health.
He is a graduate of Plymouth
High school and received his
bachelor’s degree from Otterbein college, Westerville. ‘
The George Leshos spent
Sunday in Cleveland with Mr.
and kbs. Ted. Heaney.
Mrs. Penelope Rainer and
her children of Cleveland
spent the weekend with her
parents, the Miles Christians.
Mr. and Mrs, M. E. MeUott
and their sons spent the week
end in Utica with her mother,
Mrs. Gail Popham, They at
tended the annual homecom
ing festivities of the village
and the 81st birthday of Mrs.
Mellott’s grandmother, Mrs.
Adie Popham.
Stanley Ross was admitted
Friday to Shelby Memorial
hospital

have left the bouse.
It’s not that mothers don*t
want to spend money. They
love to. There simply isn’t
time to do it properly. The
result is every one who is
manufacturing anything that
girls, of whatever age, want
is aiming toward the young
er age groups.
THIS IS WHY MOTHERS
are always so busy. You sim
ply do not say, *T am going
to look for a hat.” Now*you
”We must look for a
I find myself looking twice
at choice little things to
wear. How will it *look on
HER and will SHE approve?
We are really in an eco
nomic boom, no matter what
Washington might say. It is
a fantastic thing, really. A
few weeks ago I. peeked at a
price tag of a leopard hat,
out of curiosity. It was a
small hat, too, of not ^cry
good leopard. It was the
orange-y kind, which is not
the Somali. But then the
Somalis are getting scarcer
each year because of the in
discriminate
shooting
for
coats. To get back to the hat,
it was a mere $115. Someone
is going to buy it for sure.
1 am glad Poppa gave me
mine — and coat to match —
when he was flush!
If any mother would like

to know where this diapeau college, offered her services, her interference any longer
may be bought so she can which he soupdly rejected and told her flatly, *Xatin
keep her daughter
away with great pride.
has changed a lot since you
from it, I will be glad to tell
Finally be couldn’t stand stiidied it, Mom.”
her.
OUB PHEASANT FEATHer hat-making friend from
Detroit spent the weekend
with us and - she came up
ARE NOW AVAILABLE
widi something all
good
at the office of
cooks should know about
Her mother heard about it
DR. P. E. haver
No one has tried It yeL al
OPTOMETRIST
though it sounds fairly logi
PLYMOUTH,
OHIO
cal for some reason.
PHONE
687.6791
She says that a potato will
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
bake faster with an alumi
num nail stuck through the
middle. If this is true, think
what a booming business can
result!
It most likely has to do
with conducting heat, which
I don't remember any more
and firmly suspect I never
learned it in the first place.
On some school subjects,
silence is golden. It’s better
in Your Oar, Truck, or Tractor
than admitting you don't
know and that the teacher
AC Spai k Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Filters
is smarter than you.
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignition
^
We heard a lovely story
the other day about a young
Delco Shock Absorbers
,i, j
man taking Latin I. His
Delco
Batteries
I
i
;
mother, who majored in it in

. CONTMIIBQB

IT PAYS!

DBrtaB Top Quality part.

Plant now for S^ing. Tulip,
crocus, daffodils and other
bulbs now on sale at the CeleryvUle Gyeenhouse and Gift
Shop.
3,10,17,24c

TAKE THE SORENESS OUT j
of Bumps & Bruises, Sprains ]
& Strains with
UBRADOL “G”

NORWALK PARH (0.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
82 Sonth Linwood Ave.
Phons
Norwalk

Try it and See - In bandy
1 OS. and Jnmbo 2 os. tnlrn
At year favorite Drag Counter.

STORM WINDOWS
AlUMINUH - DO-II YOURSELF - OR INSIAllED
COMBINATION 61ASS AND SCREEN

3 TRACK - 3 TRACK - 3 TRACK

10.95

Spin
the
Dial

M

BOSTON .
LOS ANGELA
LONDON

CS» rkh
«»t* ft •fiw

17

.95

■ B m Do It

Yourself

Measured
And
Installed

Aiumlnum Combination
Glass and Screen
PRE-HUNG DO IT YOURSELF - OR INSTALLH)

STORM DOORS

01.95
Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage

Gates Belts £ Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
,
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
.
L- '
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings !
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
t
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearinr'
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
Bee your dealer, garage, or serrice station for
the above ({nality products.

07.95

Yourself

^an the Nation!
Now the whole Nation ii aa near as yjkt Telephone.
When .you're racing tiine to get a roesaa^ through, long
distance is your fastest way ... So economical, too, for
Americans enjoy the lowest Long Distance Rate* in the
world. And your calls go through faster when j-on use
Direct Distance Dialing.

11 Other Models On Display Af Our Show Room - Open Dally 9-8, Sat. 9 Unlll
noon - YIsif Our Show Room - Buy Direct - No Salesmans Commisslofl

GENE WIDMAN K
INC.

m4
fm «l»Mk m

}]oi.Tcn.<( OiioXEiEnnME 0>uiMmr

T OAgB, HOBWAUE, 1 BLO0K NORTH
% TOJO^ WEST OF COURT HOUSE
PHOEE OOUJtOT a6R0a74

Tough road
faces Big Red
Write off any hopes of high
acing in the 1963 Johnny
ppleseed conference race for
lymouth’s Big Re<L
Coach Richard Carpenter's
has three games remaining to
t complete the 1963 conferen slate. In each of these,
llje. Big Red wUl be such un
derdogs
logs that, in a least two
instances, the wonder is
whether scoreboards can count
that high.
Fredericktown. the perennal powerhouse, is more powE^rful than ever.
After one licking, and that
the hands of the Freddies.
Ontario is riding high again.
And Clear Fork, despite an
early-in-the-game
problem
with punchless Loudonville,
Is doing extremely well with
'what Coach Bill Frazier says,
good team with some
power but not the speed we
had last year."
IF THE BIG RED HAS ANY
hope of making a fair season
»f this year's efforts, it must
win the next two — with
Crestview (read Union) here
tomorrow a n d at Johnsville
against so far winless Northmor a week from tomorrow —
and point for one of those conierence games in what would
be the biggest upset since Al. ton took New York.
Not scheduled last week,
Carpenter has been drilling
erfors of execution.
His theory is that in school
boy football, the teacher ought
to be able to teach strategy
and mechanics suffici^tly so

190 boys on rolls
In PHS now
EruroUment i n Plymouth
High school has reached 367.
Boys outnumber girls by 13.
There are 190 boys and 177
gbSls.

Breakdown by classes is
seniors, 69 total, girls, 29 and
boys, 40; juniors, 84, girls 35
and boys, 49; sophomores. 94
total, girls. 45 and boys 49;
freshmen, 120 total, girls 68
and boys, 52.

that victory or defeat derives
from two factors only — phy
sical strength and spirit
Over physical strength no
coach has any control Over
spirit he has son)e, not enough,
but sufficient in some instanc
es to overcome the physical
deficiencies.
"We've made a lot of mental
mistakes because of inexper
ience," Carpenter admits,
"and there’s no substitude for
play in a real game, when your
mistakes cost you more than
they cost you in practice,
when the coach chews you out
and maybe gives you an extra
lap around the field."
"Also, some injuries, not
injuries that have happened
because we’ve been out of
shapo but just injuries, have
handicapped us some. Phil
Fletcher hasn't b e e n in top
shape about half the time and
Eric Akers has a bum knee. I
hope the rest has done them
some good. Because we want
to make a good showing again
st Crestview. It would be ter
rible if a school that’£
that’s never
played the
le game
gan before should
show us up."
IT IS THIS INSPUIATION
he has sought to develop in
the Big Red over the past 10
days.
No changes are anticipated
in the starting lineup, which
has for the most part had to
go both ways this season.
Billy Goth and Norman
Howard will be at ends. Red
Bland and Bob Young at tac
kles, Bob Forsythe and Dick
Foreman at guards and Chip
Paddock at center.
Akers, Fletcher, Mike Ruckman and Gene Couse will
draw the starting assignments
behind the line.

Plans are for the annula
county land judging contest
at the Robert McConkie farm
three miles south of Bellville
in' Route 13. Tuesday at 1
p. m., says William Watt,
Lucas vocational agriculture
instructor, general chairman.
Vocational agriculture stud
ents f rom Plymouth, Union,
Shelby, Lucas and Clear Fork
contest sponsored by the Richschools will compete in the
land Soil and Water Conser
vation district The three top
individual students will re
ceive a cash award from the
First National bank of Mans
field. says Freeman Swank,
board chairman.

Logten tomifc
(olunlMs day
wHb Italian MMi
Ehret-Parsel post, American
litgion, will celebrate Colum
bus day Saturday with a
spaghetti supper.
The public is invited to the
I^gkm hall from 6 p. m. until
ah hare been served.
Poet cemunander Salvatore
Olorioso, James Phillips,
tesho and Ray Bright
are the cooking staff.
The local post was repreby GlorkMO, Glen
Him, Weldon Strohm end
Gereid Ceywood et the county
meowing et MeVey post in
Mansfield Sept M.
The 1964 membership cards
aaa now oompleta and may ba
Legion halL

BACK IN 1935, THE LATE
Joe Jacobs went to Chicago to
see the World Series between
the Cubs and the Detroit Tig
ers. The Tigers took it, four
games to two.
Joe wasn't happy about the
outcome, since he had a bun
dle laid on the Cubs.
When the 39-year-old man
ager of MaX| Schemling, who’d
already achieved a dubious
fame by blurting "We wuz
robbed" into a microphone on
the occasion of Jack Sharkey’s
defeat of his man for the
championship in 1932, return
ed to New York, he was in
terviewed by the press.
"I should of stood in bed,”
said the bedraggled Jacobs.
His poor grammar notwith
standing. the remark became
an American classic.
And it applies this week to:
The New York Yankees
The Old Timer
Berlin Hts. Tigers, beaten
by heretofore winiess Western
Reserve.
The New York Yankees
Notre Dam’c Fighting Irish,
who manage to be euchred out
of victory in the last minute or
two of play.
Georgia Tech's Engineers,
defeated by LSU in an upset
The Old Timer
Heidelberg college's Stud
ent Princes, badly shellacked
by Wittenberg
Ashland college's Eagles,
defeated by an unknown
The New York Yankees
Charley Bachrach, freshman
in Trinity college, Hartford,
Conn., Is a candidate for the
freshman eleven there. He's
the son of the David H. Bachrachs, Plymouth.
And a lad who learned his
boating in the Huron river is
an aspirant for a place in the
freshman crew of the College

The Advertiser's Page about

SPORTS

of Marietta. He is Dennis D.
Broud, son of the Paul D.
Brouds, Monroeville route 2.
CHIP PADDOCK, 144pound center and linebacker
for the Plymouth Big Red, is
unique among 10,000 Ohio
footballers.
He's the only player who’s
pulled the beard of the Con
quering Lion of Judah. Haile
Selassie I, emperor of Ethiopnow on an official state
ia, n
it to the United States.
visit
It happened in 1951 a Janhoy Meda, the celebrated xace
course in Addis Ababa, the
Negus’ capital Chip’s father
had entered an Arabian horse

The Class of 1967 has chos
en Douglas Coffey as its presi-

'58 CHEVROLET

'62 FORD

'57 FORD

Oalaxie 500 2 dr.
one owner, beautiful.

Pairlane 500 sedan
excellent condition

'61 DODGE

'57 CHEVROLET

Sleneca 6 pass wagon
local owner, low
milage

Belair sports sedan
see this onl.

'58DUKK

'57 DODGE

Rtriera 2 dr. coupe, Custom Royal
Eloyal siseto
one owner, very nice
very
7 clea:
clean-''^
Kanjr Other Qood Vsed Oan To chooM Fron

THS '64 OHEVHOLBT AND OLDS
ABE BXBE

Guthrie Chevrolet Sales
lS-90 Ibple St. — Wfllard
Bobnrt rogJaioB, Lrad

TeL 9S3 2061

Plant now for Spriii(. Tull,,
crocus, dalfodUa and othor
bnlbi now on lalo ot U»o ColcryviUe GMonhouso an4 GUt
Shop.

Thun Frt Sat

Oct. 10-11-12

I HAmME troiB

rMeDLItSTOILME-i
[ ^ OF M ALL!!! I

^GOW
wMAiSsiiiiil
PORCH ,

WARNING! THIS IS THE

flOOR

DECK

FINISH

55.45

OTF1PV0 couB

HARD
we3ring!

WRegonww

Sun Mon Tues Oct. 13-14-15
iuty finijhai.
fniihal. Dm Orywhar#
enywhil
h»OvV‘^''*y
- infida «f oyt. for -o»d.
tnoUwm —
onythinQ Tgt*»
haovy iroffte end rapaOad Krgbb.«9. end temtt wp looilnfl
for a long and bMytifyl
Highly
rttitloni to wMfhar ot
A
tound. lortg larm invailmant. Com«»
In lan colon to blond orith o*tf
dacoroiing Khomo.

MILLERS'
Show Time^uo 1:30-3:30S:30-7;30 & 9:30

Hardware & Appliances
7 E. Main St.

Plymaath, O.

SOOTHING
ttELlEE
RELIEF

I

IN

from stuffy
and minor

bronchial irritations

Operated
LAUNDRY

NEW(SVAPURE
Mtd/cofarf Oecongesfont Room Spray

While our machines do the
work, you can read, knit, or
enjoy the comfort of a cup of
coffee with a friend! Wash
day can be a gay day when
you do the washing our way.

*410

% t»n Fleetside, 4
speed trans., nice

Coin^

weelL

'EMPLE:^

iMINUTESJ

NOW YOU CAN TAKE A
"COFFEE BREAK” ON
WASHING DAY!

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
'62 PONTIAC

dent. Other officers are Jame.s
Conley, vkre-presidenl; Mich
ael Bauer secretary and Les
lie Henry Tiea.surer. Student
council representatives u r c
Phillip Lawson, Bany Foster.
James Phillips and Wulerie
Wallen.
Gregory Cashman has been
ciiosen president of the Plym
outh High school band.
Other officers are James
Hook, vice-president; Diane
Ruckman, secretary-trcasuiei,
and Girard Cashman, ser
geant-at-arms.
A tape recording of the band
will be heard Saturday at
12:30 p. m. during the school
program o n station WMAN,
Mansfield.
The station will also broad
cast a recording of a student
o)uncU meeting. It will be
heard Oct. 19.
Elizabeth Archer, council
president, will preside at the
meeting which will be heard.
Sue Henry who is a student
repp tentative of the junior
class, has been chosen treasur
er for the year.

Postmaster Raymond Brooks
was admitted to Shelby Mem
orial hospital Thursday for
a treatment of a heart condit
ion.
Mrs. Carl M McPherson is
also a patient there. She un
derwent major surgery last

1

Used
Cars
Catalina 6 pass wa
gon, one owner
perfect.

in the Imperial Stakes. The
boy often rode the animal and
the emperor invited him to
watch the event from his box.
When the pack went down the
back stretch, the emperor
raised his binoculars. The boy
— then only four — wanted
to see, too. So while his father
died 10,000 deaths of morification, the boy tugged at the
emperor’s beard and demand
ed the glasses. The Negus
smiled and handed them to
him.
Reminded of this dubious
feat, Chip says, ‘Td rather
make all-Johnny Appleseed
conference linebacker.”

Richard Sprowles has been
elected president of the Class
of 1964, Plymouth High
school
Other officers are William
Miller, vice-president; Jean
Smith, secretary; and Bonnie
McPherson, treasurer. Stud
ent council representatives are
Jean Smith, Marsha Russell,
Richard Chapman, and Greg
ory Cashman, member-atlarge.
The Class of 1965 has chosen
Toni Moore as president. Wil
liam Phillips is vice-president;
Wanda Clabaugh secreUry
and Carla Smith treasurer.
Its student council repre
sentatives are Linda Hamman,
Sue Henry and Thomas Rish.
Phillip Bushey is the presi
dent of the class of 1966. Rod
erick Huston, is vice-president,
Stephanie Morrison treasurer
and Judy Blankenship secre
tary.
Student council represent
atives a re Norman Howard,
Nancy Wilford, James Broder
ick and David McQuown.

Plpouth's

1957 PORI) PAIRLANE 500
V.8 CONVERTIBLE ONLY

UtebospHalbeaf

Class of '64 elects
Richard Sprowles

Most Complete in Plymouth

Soil contest set
Tuesday In Rt. 13
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Old Timer prescribes bed
for assortment of wounded

PlYMOUIN

• FOR NURSERY • BEDROOMS • BATHROOM
When minutes matter, Reiall Vapure relieves
local cold distress of nasal jcongestion,
eases mitsor bronchial irritations. Spray in
room-on handkerchief - or direc!
sheets, pillow cases or pajama
soothing relief while sleeping.
Pleasantly fragrant.

AT OUR

drug

WebLer’s Aexall
ON THE SQUABE

Toull find it at

PLYMOUTH. Ol: r>

tafcSoJawdr
^

wnni PKQ
You’ll be beautifuUy atfTinJLCno —
tired for FaU and Winter
in fashions from our collection of fine woolens.
— Wool flanel. 56” wide — 15 colors — hand
washable.
— Wool checks, plaids, diagonals, and tweeds.
— Mohair cloth, 45" wide — 4 colors.
— Wool and rayon — plain and plaid for suits,
skirts, and jumpers.
— Wool and nylon dress crepe in the new
Fall colors.
— Wool and rayon basket weave — ideal for
suits and skirts.
Come in and see our big selections!
AIB CONDITIONED FOB OUB COMFOBT
AND YOUB PLEASUBE

store

194 MYBTLE AVENUE
WILLARD
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CALENDAR

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Haas
and their daughters were Sun
day guests of the Evan Lafollettes In Reynoldsburg. The
LaFolietts are planning to
lea^ for Indonesia shortly.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Miller
have been visiting their
daughter and son-in-law, the
Rev. and Mrs. Waiter Miller,
in Monroe, la.
Mrs. Robert Kennedy with
her daughters and her sister,
Miss Shirley Briggs, Ganges,
drove to Mohican State park
Sunday.
*
Thorr Woodworth celebrat
ed his 65th birthday Sunday at
Anderson Acres with Mrs.
Woodworth, the Robert MacMichaels and Marcia Ann
MacMichael, home for t h e
weekend from Ldtheran hos
pital, Cleveland.
Mrs. Golda Priest and Mrs.
David Bachrach were among
the guests Sunday at the Conwell-Hooman wedding in the
Methodist church in Polk.
Monday Mrs. Priest’s mother,
Mrs. Vida Grafton, Polk, her
brother, Hutton Grafton, Fra
zier Park, Cal., and his son,
Robert, Palmdale, Caal., were
guests here.
The Mahion Millers of Fre
mont were Sunday- guests ui
Mr. and Mis. Frank Garber.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shaf
fer have returned from a va
cation trip to the Great Smoky
mountains. They also visited
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers at
Lookout mountain.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sams
spent last weekend in Marietta
with her siste'^ Mrs. Frances
CoUyer.
Gail Aumend and John
Bowman spent the weekend
with their parents, the Ray
Aumends and Ivan Bowmans.
The Aumends drove them to
Athens, where they are first
year students m Ohio univer
sity. Sunday.
Roger McQuown, attending
Kent State university, spent
the weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mc
Quown.
Mrs. P. W, Thomas, Mrs.
Daniel Henry and her daugh
ter, Lesbe. and Mi>s Cuiol
Kratz attended the perform
ance of Jose Molina's Baile.s
Espanoles at Ashland college
Tuesday night.
John A. Tur.^ion iias sold the
p r o p e r I y at H3 Franklin
street, PlymouUt, to William
Hale, according to deeds filed
in Richland county recorder's
office.
James Neely, .Shiloh, and
Shirley A Ross. Willard, have
obtamed a hcen.^c to marry m
Huron county courthouse.
James Music, Shiloh, was
dismissed Friday from Mem
orial hospital, Sandusky.
Mrs. John Predieri under
went abdominal surgery Mon
day in Willard Municipal hos
pital
CARD OF THANKS
We are grateful for the
many kindnesses of all who
were so thoughtful of our be
loved husband and father, the
late William Predmore, dur
ing h i s terminal illness. O f
this Christian spirit of com
fort and sympathy, we are ex
tremely appreciative.
The family of William Pred
more
FOB SALE
Eight room home located on
State Route 13 one mile north
of Shannendoah. Three bed
rooms and bath up,, one bed
room, kitchen, dining room
down. Full basement with
lavatozy and shower. Two car
garage. AU this on two acres
of land well fenced and with
plenty of shade and some
fruit trees for $9,500.00.
Call Chester Jose Shelby
41941 or Roy E. Stroup Reaty
11956.
________________1^
NOTICE
•
DEPUTY REGISTRAR
My office will be closed for
vacatioii Oct. 21st to Oct.

asth.
MaybeU H. Smith
101 North Street
Plymouth, Ohio

liatings are PREBI
Call on Monday!

687-5511
Library board...
Plymouth branch library
board will meet Thursday at
7:30 p. m. in the library.
The board will begin plans
for the annual children’s book
week Nov. 10-18.

Aiudliary ...
A rummage and bake sale
will be sponsored Saturday
in Ruckman building by the
auxiliary of the Plymouth
Volunteer Fire department.
The bae sale which will
feature homemade pies,
cookies and cakes will begin
at 10 a. m.
The rummage sale will
have clean, wearable clothing
at bargain prices.

Plymouth Civilian Defense
mobile unit has chosen Nov.
30 as the date of its seventh
annual banquet in the Amer
ican LrCgion hall.
Ticket sale will begin Sat
urday. They are available
from all CD members.
Members of t h e banquet
committee making plans for
the unit’s main event of the
year are Robert Garrett, Wel
don Strohm, Kenneth Heydinger, Larry Smith and Bernard Garrett

rURNlTURE FOR SALE: In-.
eluding Magic Chef gas ran
ge, large buffet kitchen cab
inet 2 large cupboards, some
antique, chairs, tables, stools,

stands, dreaaars, vielrola.
clocks, love seat Ubrary table,
pictures, books and many
more items. 214 Park street
TeL 933-7252 Willard.
10c

ATTENTION HUNTERS;
Deer permits are available at
Millers’ Hardware and AppliaAces. Longbow season be
gins Oct 15, shotgun season
Dec. 12.
lOc
Want More Room?
Have a customer on West
Broadway with an 8 room
house who would trade for a
smaller one in Plymouth.
A W. F i r c 8 t o n e, Shiloh,

NOTICE
Webber's Rexall is now the
agent for the Tip Top Clean
ers. Please call 687-4541 for
pickup and dcliveo’ service
or leave cleaning at the
drugstore.
The Tip Top Cleaners
10,17,24p

Civil Defense ...
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to extend my sincere
thanks to the entire staff of
Willard hospital, to Dr. Faust
and Dr. Cahill and t o my
friends, neighbors and rela
tives who remembered m e
while I was a patient in the
hospital and since my return
home.
Glenn G. Moore

a personal matter
Tody, you can buy almost anything from automatic
self.senTce machinci ; . . even health-supplies. But
that isn’t scry salisraclory. Because where health is
concemed. you want personal attention.
When you’re ill, you want your physician to
diagnose and prescribe specifically for you. And when
buying miscellaneous hcailh supplies, you prefer
to go to someone you know and can rely on ... a
registered pharmacist. Wc sland ready to give you
pcrsonaliicd professional senice at all times.

KARNES
Prescriplkm Drug Jtofu
TeL 7-6U8

Illinois farm leader slated
to address county group
Charles B. Schuman, pres
ident of the American Farm
Bureau Federation and a
stock and grain farmer near
Sullivan, m., will speak
before the annual meeting of
Huron County. Farm Bureau
FederaUon Oct. 24 in Nor
walk High school aifditorlum.
Shuman graduated with
honors in 1928 from the
University of Illinois college
agriculture and in
1929
earned his master’s degree in
agronomy at the state uni
versity. His minor study was
agricultural economics.
He lives on and actively
participates in the farming
operation of his 270-acre
farm near Sullivan.. The
home farm has been in the
Shuman family since 1863.
Mr. Shuman has a com
mercial herd of Angus cattle.
The Angus herd of 55 cows
is maintained to consume
grassland on the farm.
Since
graduation
from
college, Mr. Shuman has
been active in Farm Bureau,
cooperative and community

affairs. He was elected a
director of
the Moultrie
county Farm Bureau in 1932
and its president in 1934. He
served as county president
until 1938. He was elected to
the Illinois Agricultural as
sociation board of directors
in 1941 and was named pres
ident of the lAA in 1945,.
when Earl C. Smith, lAA
president, retired.
Hew as elected to the
American
Farm
Bureau
Federation board of direct
ors in 1945 and to the pres
idency of AFBF in Decem
ber. 1954, after the retire
ment of Allan B. Kline. He
was re-elected for two-year
terms in 1955, 1957, 1959
and 1981.
President Malcolm Smith
says the county farm bureau
board pxpects a recoird croWd
at this annual meeting. The
committee has arrangements
for 900. Huron Count Fang
Bureau members will be giv
en preferred seating, since it
is expected many non-mem
bers will attend this meet
ing.

IVae DetiveiT

For Your Hralih'i Sake ...
Baji Bealih Supplirs From Profeaional Sourets

We are proud to be a part of the
observanee of National Phannacy Week.

First aid class . . .

FALL
WORK
BUYS
WALKERS AND SHAWS

Persons wishing to enroll
in the American Red Cross
standard first aid class are re
minded it will begin Wednes
day in Plymouth firehouse.
The class will meet for six
weeks every Wednesday from
7 until 9 p. m.
Instructors w i 11 be Robert
Garrett and Weldon Strohm.

SHOES YOU DEPEND ON
$7.98 to $12.95

Don's SHOES

Garden club . . .
Mrs. Harold Ross will be
hostess to the Plymouth Gar
den club at her home tomor
row at 8 p. m.
The program will be led by
Mrs. Thomas Henry, who will
evaluate t h e club’s second
flower show which was held
last month.

Stofie
TeL Shelby 2-2051

CHURCnflfl

Now...better than ever

NEWS

THE NEW 50-STAR U.S. FLAG

Methodists...
Methodist church here is or
ganizing three Bible study
groups.
These will meet Monday at
7:30 and 9 p. m. and Wednes
days at 9 p. m.
Shiloh Methodist church
will serve a fellowship supper
Sunday at 6 p m.
The Rev. Harland L. Dague
is itoLstor of the two churches.
Sunday members of the
Junior choir of Plymouth
Methodist church with Mrs.
L. B. Hook, choir director, and
their parents, will drive to
Akron to attend services con
ducted by the Rev. Rex Humbard in the Temple of Tomor
row.

wsoa...
Mrs. Robert Kennedy will
be general chairman of the
annual election night dinner
sponsored by the WSCS,
Plymouth Methodist churdi.
Mrs. Raymond BeVier is the
kitchen chairman and Mrs.
Powell Holderby will be in
charge of the dining room.
Girls of the Methodist
church will assist

Presbyterian...
10,lTp

WartmtBlsfer iellowthip, that
Praabyterlan dmreb, attandad
the planning retreat Saturday
at the Presbyery camp at
Pleasant HIU dam.
The group which was ac
companied by, the Rev. Robert
ce iand Mr.. and Mrs. Ray
Mace
mond WiUet included Kathy,
Jerry and Timothy Willett,
Betsy Fackler, Patricia Hamp
ton, Linda HoUenbaugh, Deanne McCormick, Larry Dick,
Thomas Fetters, Marlene
Strine and Robert Fairchild.

Etoran mamban of the

★

FALL CALLS FOR
a touch of luxury
for your favorite
suit or sweater . . .

HIGHER EARNING
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
lU.

our eotafar—«VBboI of
■iowiii«AaMtteastT.laesfrMdeB
Bat flMdom ud i
cart moMT. KoMT to help imki
PMO. lutfag. Koo«r «tved bjr iadtvldiulg to'Safe oar oetmtany MwBg,
ITil. SgiVlBs* Bondi hdp provide tUi
y. .And tod«r> Bonds are bettgr
thin evn; B Btmiiinitaie MbuoUii

ftik buteih «S fv
iBlMit to matBWr. Sh*r Imp «■

Mustaxlor TimMtarMMIp.
bond • iaWte fttaM iwrimiw
irit ud to blip kMp AbmIh Mmat
aad p.aeWnl—boy U.8.
Bond*. Ther’ie
ttm ev».

You awe more than money iotth

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
YOUR MK ID

MINX OOLLABB
from $19.00
MINK BOAS
$89.00

FOX OOLLABB $29.08
RACOON CELLARS $10.98
Just the thing for casual ’wear! I

MATOHOra Fun HATS
from $6.00

